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MANAGING THROMBOCYTOPENIA IN CHALLENGING SITUATIONS

    Thrombocytopenia and liver dis ease: 
path o phys i  ol ogy and periprocedural man age ment 
      Hana I.   Lim  1  and  Adam   Cuker  2
1 Department of Medicine, Weill Cornell Medicine, New York, NY; and  2 Department of Medicine and Department of Pathology and Laboratory 
Medicine, Perelman School of Medicine, University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA 

   Abnormal bleed ing in patients with liver dis ease may result from ele vated por tal pres sure and varix for ma tion, reduced 
hepatic syn the sis of coag u la tion pro teins, qual i ta tive plate let dys func tion, and / or throm bo cy to pe nia. Major mech a nisms 
of throm bo cy to pe nia in liver dis ease include splenic seques tra tion and impaired plate let pro duc tion due to reduced 
thrombopoietin pro duc tion. Alcohol and cer tain viruses may induce mar row sup pres sion. Immune throm bo cy to pe nia 
(ITP) may co - occur in patients with liver dis ease, par tic u larly those with auto im mune liver dis ease or chronic hep a ti tis 
C. Drugs used for the treat ment of liver dis ease or its com pli ca tions, such as inter feron, immu no sup pres sants, and anti-
bi ot ics, may cause throm bo cy to pe nia. Periprocedural man age ment of throm bo cy to pe nia of liver dis ease depends on 
both indi vid ual patient char ac ter is tics and the bleed ing risk of the pro ce dure. Patients with a plate let count higher than 
or equal to 50 000 /  µ L and those requir ing low - risk pro ce dures rarely require plate let - directed ther apy. For those with 
a plate let count below 50 000 /  µ L who require a high - risk pro ce dure, plate let - directed ther apy should be con sid ered, 
espe cially if the patient has other risk fac tors for bleed ing, such as abnor mal bleed ing with past hemo static chal lenges. 
We often tar get a plate let count higher than or equal to 50 000 /  µ L in such patients. If the pro ce dure is elec tive, we pre-
fer treat ment with a thrombopoietin recep tor ago nist; if it is urgent, we use plate let trans fu sion. In high - risk patients who 
have an inad e quate response to or are oth er wise unable to receive these ther a pies, other strat e gies may be con sid ered, 
such as a trial of empiric ITP ther apy, spleen - directed ther apy, or transjugular intrahepatic portosystemic shunt place ment.  

   LEARNING OBJEC TIVES 

    •  Describe the mul ti ple mech a nisms that con trib ute to throm bo cy to pe nia in patients with liver dis ease 
   •  Stratify the periprocedural man age ment of throm bo cy to pe nia of liver dis ease based on the plate let count 

and bleed ing risk of the pro ce dure  

  CLINICAL CASE 1 
  A 54  year  old woman with decompensated but sta
ble alco holic cir rho sis and a base line plate let count of 
25 000 /  µ L requires endos copy with pos si ble variceal 
banding. How should she be man aged for the pro ce dure ?   

 Introduction 
 Patients with cir rho sis may be prone to bleed ing due to ele
vated por tal pres sure with for ma tion of varices, decreased 
hepatic syn the sis of procoagulant pro teins, throm bo cy to
pe nia, and plate let dys func tion. 1  3  Bleeding risk eval u a tion 
and throm bo cy to pe nia man age ment in patients with liver 
dis ease require con sid er ation of mea sures beyond sim ple 

blood prod uct trans fu sion, owing to a poor cor re la tion 
between plate let count and bleed ing out comes as well as 
a con cur rent risk of throm bo sis, which may be exac er bated 
by plate let trans fu sion. 4  6  Here we review the mech a nisms 
of throm bo cy to pe nia and plate let dys func tion in cir rho sis 
and dis cuss man age ment strat e gies (Visual Abstract). 

 Pathophysiology 
 Qualitative plate let defects in liver dis ease 
 The mul ti phasic plate let  ves sel inter ac tion is altered in cir
rho sis and wors ens with increas ing sever ity of the dis ease 
as clas si fi ed by the Child  Pugh score. 7  Cirrhotic plate lets 
exhibit impaired adhe sion to the subendothelium under 
fl ow con di tions in vitro, pos si bly owing to defects in plate
let gly co pro tein 1b. 8  This defect may be par tially off set by 
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an ele va tion in cir cu lat ing von Willebrand fac tor in patients with 
cir rho sis.9 An acquired gly co pro tein VI sig nal ing defect from 
excess sol u ble fibrin and fibrin deg ra da tion prod ucts has also 
been described in cir rho sis and may con trib ute to plate let dys
func tion.10,11

Historically, plate let aggre ga tion in response to var i ous stim uli 
appeared to be blunted in patients with cir rho sis as mea sured by 
con ven tional light trans mis sion aggregometry, pos si bly through 
reduced trans mem brane sig nal ing.12,13 However, a recent whole
blood aggregometry study suggested increased aggre ga tion 
in cir rhot ics after adjusting for throm bo cy to pe nia.14 Enhanced 
plate let acti va tion under cer tain con di tions may con trib ute to 
throm bo sis or fibro sis.15,16

Thrombocytopenia in liver dis ease
Thrombocytopenia is the most com mon hema to logic abnor mal
ity seen in liver dis ease and is mul ti fac to rial (Figure 1). The most 
nota ble con trib u tor is por tal hyper ten sion, which leads to con
ges tive spleno meg aly and the seques tra tion of plate lets in the 
spleen.17 An inverse rela tion ship between spleen size and plate
let count has been observed.18,19 In cases of mas sive spleno meg
aly, which is uncom mon in patients with liver dis ease, up to 90% 
of the total plate let mass may be dis trib uted in the spleen.

Inappropriately low thrombopoietin (TPO) also plays a sig
nifi  cant role in throm bo cy to pe nia of liver dis ease. TPO, which 
is pri mar ily pro duced by the liver, pro motes megakaryopoiesis 
and thrombopoiesis by bind ing to the cMPL recep tor on plate
let pro gen i tors. Circulating TPO lev els are reg u lated through 
the bind ing of TPO to mature plate lets and their sub se quent 
clear ance. The expres sion of TPO mRNA in healthy liver is  

unin flu enced by throm bo cy to pe nia.20 Rather, cir cu lat ing TPO 
lev els rise because there are fewer plate lets for TPO to bind, 
there fore encour ag ing thrombopoiesis.21 In patients with cir
rho sis, TPO pro duc tion is reduced due to impaired hepatic syn
thetic func tion.22 In addi tion, TPO clear ance may be accel er ated 
by bind ing to plate lets seques tered in the spleen.23 The net 
result is low cir cu lat ing TPO lev els.24,25 The key role of TPO in the 
throm bo cy to pe nia of liver dis ease is underscored by the char ac
ter is tic rise in TPO level accom pa nied by plate let count recov ery 
fol low ing liver trans plant.26,27

Bone mar row sup pres sion in cer tain causes of cir rho sis, such 
as viral or alco holic hep a ti tis, can also lead to the inad e quate 
pro duc tion of plate lets.28 Hepatitis viruses have been shown 
to directly inhibit bone mar row pro gen i tor cell pro lif er a tion 
and dif fer en ti a tion in vitro,29 and a wide range of bone mar row 
abnor mal i ties have been observed in patients with hep a ti tis 
C–asso ci ated cytopenias.30 Alcohol reduces the plate let life span 
and causes inef fec tive megakaryopoeisis.31,32 The plate let count 
nor mal izes after alco hol ces sa tion in patients with out sig nifi  cant 
liver fibro sis.33

Treatment of under ly ing eti  ol o gies of cir rho sis can be com pli
cated by sig nifi  cant med i ca tionrelated bone mar row sup pres
sion that results in throm bo cy to pe nia. Interferon (IFN)based 
ther a pies were once the stan dard of care for hep a ti tis C virus, 
but sig nifi  cant throm bo cy to pe nia often leads to treat ment inter
rup tion or dis con tin u a tion, lim it ing effec tive ther apy.34 IFN inhib
its the cyto plas mic mat u ra tion of mega kar yo cytes and plate let 
pro duc tion through tran scrip tion fac tor mod u la tion.35 Further
more, IFN blunts the TPO response to throm bo cy to pe nia by 
the downregulation of pro tein syn the sis or secre tion with out  

Figure 1. Quantitative and qualitative platelet defects in liver disease.
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affect ing mRNA expres sion.36 Azathioprine, a com mon treat
ment for auto im mune hep a ti tis and other auto im mune dis eases, 
blocks purine syn the sis and suppresses bone mar row pro lif
er a tion in a dosedepen dent man ner.37 Only a small sub set of 
patients on aza thi o prine develop throm bo cy to pe nia, but it may 
exac er bate base line throm bo cy to pe nia in advanced liver dis
ease patients. Exposure to other com mon med i ca tions, such 
as βlactam and fluoroquinolone anti bi ot ics, fre quently used to 
treat infec tious com pli ca tions such as sub acute bac te rial peri to
ni tis, may be another poten tial cause of throm bo cy to pe nia due 
to bone mar row sup pres sion or druginduced immune throm bo
cy to pe nia.38,39

Finally, immunemedi ated throm bo cy to pe nia (ITP) may be 
seen in patients with auto im mune liver dis eases, such as auto im
mune hep a ti tis and pri mary bil i ary cir rho sis.4043 Chronic hep a ti
tis C with or with out cir rho sis is also a wellknown predisposing 
con di tion asso ci ated with sec ond ary ITP,44 which fre quently 
improves with viral erad i ca tion and also responds to con ven
tional ITP ther apy.4547

Management
Low-bleed ing-risk pro ce dures
It is vital to con sider the inher ent pro ce dural risk when assess
ing bleed ing risk in patients with cir rho sis. Examples of low and 
highbleed ingrisk pro ce dures are sum ma rized in Table 1.

In patients with sta ble cir rho sis in need of a lowbleed ingrisk 
pro ce dure, plate letdirected ther apy or trans fu sion is gen er ally 
unnec es sary, even when the plate let count is less than or equal 
to 50 000/µL. The plate let count decreases with wors en ing liver 
dis ease, but the abso lute num ber cor re lates poorly with bleed
ing out comes.4 In a pro spec tive study of patients with decom
pensated cir rho sis under go ing an inva sive pro ce dure, a plate let 
count less than or equal to 50 000/µL was not pre dic tive of 
bleed ing com pli ca tions.5

Due to the weak asso ci a tion between plate let count, coag u
la tion tests, and pro ce dural bleed ing risk,4850 guide lines rec om
mend against the pro phy lac tic trans fu sion of blood prod ucts 
for lowrisk pro ce dures in sta ble cir rho sis patients. Not only 
has platelet trans fu sion not been shown to reduce bleed ing 
out comes in this con text, but it may also be asso ci ated with 
harm. Standard risks include alloimmunization and hyper sen
si tiv ity,51 which may limit the abil ity to treat future bleed ing 
epi sodes. Experimental evi dence has dem on strated increased 

plate let acti va tion and throm bin/anti throm bin com plex gen er
a tion after the admin is tra tion of plate lets in cir rhotic patients, 
suggesting a poten tially prothrombotic state after plate let 
trans fu sion.6 If any addi tional fac tors that exac er bate throm bo
cy to pe nia, such as alco hol con sump tion or immu no sup pres sive  
med i ca tions, are iden ti fied, tem po rary sus pen sion in the 
periprocedural set ting may be ben e fi cial.

CLINICAL CASE 1 (Con tin ued)
The patient tol er ated endos copy and variceal banding with
out the use of plate lettargeted ther apy or plate let trans fu
sion. On rou tine imag ing, she was found to have a pan cre atic 
cyst. An endo scopic ultra sound with fine needle aspi ra tion 
was recommended. Her plate let count remains approx i ma tely 
25 000/µL.

High-bleed ing-risk pro ce dures
Even though sta ble cir rho sis patients do not require rou tine 
bloodprod uct use prior to lowrisk pro ce dures, plate let
targeted ther apy or trans fu sion may be indi cated for highrisk 
pro ce dures,52 though there are a lack of highqual ity data to 
sup port this prac tice. Table 2 sum ma rizes rec om men da tions 
from major soci ety guide lines regard ing plate let and coag
u la tion param e ter thresh olds for highrisk pro ce dures.5357 
There is no con sen sus among these guide lines on the role of 
pro phy lac tic plate let trans fu sion or a spe cific plate let count 
thresh old, though targeting a plate let count above or equal to  
50 000/µL may be use ful for highrisk pro ce dures, espe cially 
in patients judged to be at high bleed ing risk.58 An in vitro 
study suggested that a plate let count around 55 000/µL was 
ade quate for plate let procoagulant func tion,59 but this study 
did not eval u ate the pri mary hemo static func tion of plate lets. 
Optimization of other aspects of coagulopathy (eg, pro throm
bin time, inter na tional nor mal ized ratio [INR], fibrin o gen) may 
also be con sid ered for patients under go ing highrisk pro ce
dures to fur ther min i mize bleed ing risk, though this, too, is 
con tro ver sial (Table 2).

Historically, plate let trans fu sion was the only means to 
achieve a rapid plate let count increase in patients with liver  

Table 1. Commonly performed pro ce dures in patients with cir rho sis clas si fied by bleed ing risk

Procedure type Low bleed ing risk High bleed ing risk

Endoscopic Diagnostic pro ce dures
Endoscopic variceal liga tion
Transesophageal echo car dio gram

Bronchoscopy with biopsy
Colonoscopy with polypectomy
Endoscopic ret ro grade cholangiopancreatography with 
sphincterotomy

Percutaneous Paracentesis
Thoracocentesis

Percutaneous liver biopsy
Tunneled ascitic/pleu ral drain place ment
Cranial/spi nal sur gery

Vascular Peripheral/cen tral venous cath e ter i za tion
Transjugular liver biopsy

Transjugular intrahepatic portosystemic shunt
Transcatheter arte rial chemoembolization

Other Dental pro ce dures includ ing extrac tions
Skin biopsy

Intraocular pro ce dures

Adapted with per mis sion from the International Society on Thrombosis and Haemostasis.52
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dis ease. More recently, the elu ci da tion of reduced TPO lev els and 
thrombopoiesis in cir rho sis has paved the way for the use of TPO 
recep tor ago nists (RAs).60 Two sec ondgen er a tion oral agents, 
avatrombopag and lusutrombopag, are now US Food and Drug 
Administration approved for use in patients with throm bo cy to
pe nia related to liver dis ease who are under go ing an elec tive 
pro ce dure.

Avatrombopag was stud ied in two ran dom ized pla cebo 
con trolled tri als, ADAPT1 and ADAPT2.61 These tri als col lec
tively enrolled 435 patients with liver dis ease and severe throm
bo cy to pe nia who required an elec tive pro ce dure. Compared 
with pla cebo, avatrombopag was asso ci ated with a sig nifi  cant 
increase in plate let count and a reduc tion in the need for plate let 
trans fu sion. In sub jects with a base line plate let count of 40 000 
to 50 000/µL, avatrombopag increased the plate let count by  
37 000 to 45 000/µL, and 87% of the patients achieved the pri
mary end point of a plate let count above 50 000/µL. Avatrom
bopag should be started 10 to 13 days before the pro ce dure and 
taken for 5 days. The dose is 40  mg/d for patients with a plate let 
count of 40 000 to 50 000/µL and 60  mg/d for patients with a 
plate let count less than 40 000/µL. The plate let count typ i cally 
begins to rise by day 4, peaks between days 10 and 13, and grad
u ally returns to base line over the next month.

Lusutrombopag was approved based on the LPLUS1 and 
LPLUS2 tri als.62,63 These tri als ran dom ized 311 patients with liver 
dis ease and a plate let count less than 50 000/µL who were in 
need of an inva sive pro ce dure to lusutrombopag at a dose of  
3  mg/d or pla cebo for up to 7 days. The per cent age of patients 
who received plate let trans fu sion was sig nifi  cantly reduced with 
lusutrombopag in both tri als (22%35% vs 71%87%).

There was ini tial con cern regard ing throm botic risk with 
TPO recep tor ago nists (TPORAs) in liver dis ease based on 
reports of por tal vein throm bo sis in patients treated with 
romiplostim and eltrombopag.64,65 Reassuringly, there was 
no dif fer ence in throm bo em bolic out comes between TPORA 
and pla cebo in the avatrombopag and lusutrombopag tri als, 
per haps in part because patients with prior throm bo sis were 
excluded. Based on the ADAPT and LPLUS tri als, avatrom
bopag and lusutrombopag were approved by the US Food 
and Drug Administration to aug ment the plate let count prior 
to elec tive pro ce dures in patients with chronic liver dis ease–
asso ci ated throm bo cy to pe nia.66

Table 2. Coagulation param e ter and plate let count thresh olds prior to high-bleed ing-risk pro ce dures in patients with cir rho sis

EASL 202253 ISTH 202152 AASLD 202151 AGA 202150 ACG 202049 SIR 201948

INR Do not cor rect Do not eval u ate 
rou tinely

Do not cor rect Do not eval u ate  
rou tinely

Do not cor rect INR ≥2.5

Platelet count Do not cor rect Do not cor rect Do not cor rect Do not eval u ate  
rou tinely

≥50 000/µL ≥30 000/µL

Fibrinogen Do not cor rect Do not eval u ate 
rou tinely

Do not cor rect Do not eval u ate  
rou tinely

No spe cific  
rec om men da tion

≥1 g/L

Viscoelastic  
assay

Do not use  
rou tinely

Do not use  
rou tinely

Do not use  
rou tinely

No rec om men da tion May be use ful No spe cific  
rec om men da tion

AASLD, Amer i can Association for the Study of Liver Diseases; ACG, Amer i can College of Gastroenterology; AGA, Amer i can Gastroenterological 
Association; EASL, Euro pean Association for the Study of the Liver; ISTH, International Society on Thrombosis and Haemostasis; SIR, Society of 
Interventional Radiology.

CLINICAL CASE 1 (Con tin ued)
The patient was treated with avatrombopag at a dose of 
60  mg/d for 5 days, but her plate let count did not rise above 
50 000/µL. She was trans fused a sin gle unit of plate lets before 
the biopsy and tol er ated the pro ce dure well with out bleed ing 
or throm botic com pli ca tions.

A year later, her cir rho sis has wors ened, and her base line 
plate let count is now 15 000/µL. She is being con sid ered for 
a liver trans plant. Her spleen size is 21 cm. As part of her pre
transplant eval u a tion, she undergoes den tal extrac tion. She 
expe ri ences prolonged bleed ing, requir ing admis sion for trans
fu sion and fur ther man age ment. She still has a few more teeth 
that need extracting. The trans plant team wants to limit fur ther 
trans fu sion. She receives the max i mum dose of avatrombopag 
at 60  mg/d for 5 days but fails to achieve an ade quate response.

Spleen-directed ther a pies
When TPORA ther apy fails to achieve an ade quate plate let 
response and trans fu sion is not an option, meth ods to mit i gate 
splenic pooling, such as par tial splenic embo li za tion (PSE) or 
lap a ro scopic sple nec tomy, may have a role.67,68 Splenectomy 
is an effec tive treat ment for rais ing the plate let count but car
ries a sig nifi  cant risk of major com pli ca tions such as por tal vein 
throm bo sis and sep sis.69 Total splenic artery embo li za tion was 
explored as a less inva sive mea sure, but a high rate of com
pli ca tions such as abscess, rup ture, sep sis, and death were 
reported.70 PSE with anti bi otic pro phy laxis, on the other hand, 
is asso ci ated with a more favor able risk/ben e fit pro file.71 In a 
20patient series, PSE was well tol er ated and was asso ci ated 
with a sig nifi  cant rise in the plate let count. Although plate let 
val ues trended down ward over the ensu ing months,72 a tran
sient increase in the plate let count may facil i tate the safe com
ple tion of an essen tial pro ce dure.

CLINICAL CASE 2
A 57yearold woman with com pen sated cir rho sis due to auto
im mune hep a ti tis pres ents for bleed ing risk eval u a tion prior to 
a lung biopsy. Her plate let count is 20 000/µL, and her spleen 
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size is 13 cm. Six months ear lier, the patient was treated with a 
course of cor ti co ste roids for a flare in her auto im mune hep a ti tis 
with a con com i tant rise in her plate let count.

Immune throm bo cy to pe nia
As noted above, ITP may accom pany auto im mune liver dis eases 
as well as chronic hep a ti tis C.4045 When throm bo cy to pe nia 
seems out of pro por tion to the degree of liver dis ease and other 
causes of throm bo cy to pe nia have been excluded, con com i tant 
ITP should be con sid ered. If the patient has received immu no
sup pres sive ther apy in the past, close exam i na tion of the plate let 
count response dur ing such ther apy may pro vide an impor tant 
clue. Acute treat ment for suspected ITP may include cor ti co ste
roids or intra ve nous immu no glob u lin (IVIG).73,74 Caution should 
be exer cised when admin is ter ing highdose cor ti co ste roids, 
which can increase the risk of sep sis, induce viral reactivation (in 
patients with a his tory of viral hep a ti tis), or worsen fatty liver dis
ease and glu cose dysregulation in patients with cir rho sis.75

CLINICAL CASE 2 (Con tin ued)
The patient is treated with IVIG at 1  g/kg, and her plate let count 
increases to 60 000/µL. She undergoes an uncom pli cated lung 
biopsy, which shows fibrotic tis sue with out malig nancy. Two 
years later, her cir rho sis has wors ened. She has devel oped 
asci tes and enceph a lop a thy. The place ment of a transjugular 
intrahepatic portosystemic shunt (TIPS) is recommended. Her 
plate let count is 12 000/µL, and her spleen size is 17 cm.

TIPS and throm bo cy to pe nia
TIPS is a ther a peu tic inter ven tion to lower por tal hyper ten sion. 
The main goal is to treat symp toms related to por tal hyper ten
sion, such as variceal bleed ing, asci tes, and enceph a lop a thy.76,77 
By reliev ing por tal pres sure, TIPS may also improve the plate
let count, par tic u larly in patients with a plate let count less than  
100 000/µL.78 There is no con sen sus tar get plate let count prior 
to TIPS, and there are no ran dom ized stud ies avail  able to guide 
the man age ment of throm bo cy to pe nia in this con text. Some 
guide lines sug gest a thresh old of 50 000/µL, sim i lar to other 
highbleed ingrisk pro ce dures.15

CLINICAL CASE 2 (Con tin ued)
The patient is treated with IVIG at a dose of 1  g/kg. Her plate
let count rises to 45 000/µL. She undergoes an uncom pli cated 
TIPS place ment. Following the pro ce dure, her base line plate let 
count mod estly increases to 20 000/µL.

Conclusion
Liver dis ease is asso ci ated with both quan ti ta tive and qual i ta
tive plate let defects (Figure 1). Periprocedural man age ment in 
patients with throm bo cy to pe nia of liver dis ease depends on 
indi vid ual patient char ac ter is tics and the bleed ing risk of the 

pro ce dure itself. Patients with a plate let count higher than or 
equal to 50 000/µL and those requir ing lowrisk pro ce dures 
(Table 1) rarely require plate letdirected ther apy. For those with 
a plate let count below 50 000/µL who require a highrisk pro ce
dure, plate letdirected ther apy should be con sid ered, espe cially 
if the patient has other risk fac tors for bleed ing, such as bleed
ing with past hemo static chal lenges. Although guide lines dif fer 
(Table 2), we often tar get a plate let count above or equal to  
50 000/µL in such patients. If the pro ce dure is elec tive, we pre
fer a TPORA; if it is urgent, we use plate let trans fu sion. Other 
strat e gies may be con sid ered in spe cial sit u a tions, includ ing a 
trial of ITP ther apy, spleendirected ther apy, or TIPS.
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